A;;Sclieiher Io Play
At Annual Concert
f@r Coiy: Audience
Piano Pro gram f ea tures
Selections By Bach , Ravel

.In consideration of the many
,i members of the student body
who would like to attend , Good
Fri day church services, all afternoon- . classes between 12:00
' noon and 3:00 P. M. on Friday,
- Apr il 19, have teen cancelled:
The college feels - that no- 'student wh6 wants to Ibe present
at' -.the Good - Friday services
should be denied, that privilege
. because of class commitment's.

Elliott To Address
Phi Bete In itiates
At Annual Ban q uet

Dr. MarshaSS Given
Second feffowsSiip
To : Co8iipI_fe Work
Colby Pr ofessor To Continue
Study Of Medieva l Drama

DEAN OF\ HARVARD
SPEAKS THURSDAY
Drawin gs Executed
for War Art Un it
Compr ise Exh ibit

Law School Dean To Lect ure

On Adminis trative Process..

Mrs. Augusta Scheiber will present
James McCauley Landis, authority
. Dr. . Mary Hatch Marshall , associher third annual concert; at Colby next
on the administrative phase of govate professor of English , has bCen
Sunday; April 21', at-8:00 P. M. in the
ernment, will speak under the ausawarded the Guggen'rrsim Fellowship
'
Women's Union.
pices of the Government . 4 lecture
for the second successive year.
Mrs. ' Scheiber has appeared as
series, this Friday at 4:00 P. M. in
soloist with the Albany Philharmonic
the Women 's Union.
Orchestra , ' the Pennsylvania . Sym=
The lectu re is entitled "The Adphony Orchestra and the New York
ministrative Process. " According to
The Art department announces a Mr. Fullam , his views are, "young,
Symphony Orchestra, as well as . with
small exhibition of drawings»by Will- energetic, and liberal.
many smaller musical groups! For ' -William Yandell,Elliott , Professor
"
ard -W. Cummings, beginning today,
the past two years Mrs. Scheiber has of Government at Harvard UniverProfessor Landis has had experi•
speaker-at
sity,
will
be
the
Phi
Beta
April-17, in the Women's Union. been doing musical therapy work with
ence in many govermental departreturned soldiers at the Halloran Kappa initiation , April 25, in Dunn
• Mostly ' portraits otf men in the ments which has formed a.background
Lounge
at
the
Wom
en's
Union.
The
General- Hospital in- New York.
Alaska campaign , the items of the on which-his views are based. He is
subject of the address will be "The
Tire ¦program oi^ next Sunday's Conflict of Moral Values arid the
exhibition were drawn when the artist now . Director of American Economic
concert follows :
.- "
was assigned to the War Art Unit. Operations and Minister to the Middle
Effec't on .World Organization."
Mr. Cummings has studied at the East. During the war he was Region, Following Profesor ' Elliott's "adThree Organ Chorale Preludes, J. S. dress the ceremony of formal Phi Beta
Phillip
Hale school in Boston , the ad Director and then Director of the
¦
Bach
Ecole Julioii and the Sorbonne in Office oi' Civilian Defense. He was a
Kappa initiation will be conducted.
1. "1 Call on Thee , Lord ,';
Paris, the Grand Central School of consultant to- the advisory committee
Mrs. Julius S. Bixler, president of the
2. "Awake, the Voice Commands," Colby Chapter,
Art in New York and received his of the Council of National Defense
will receive as new
Transcribed by F. -Busoni
degree of Bachelor of Fine Arts from and to tho War Department. He was
members into the society Roselle
3. "How Brigh tly '¦Shines, the Morn- Johnson Hannah Karp,
Yale in 1935.
a. member of the President's Emer,
Jean Ithodening Star," Transcribed by E. izor,.
Priscilla Tibbetts, and Eugene
Mr. Cummings has exhibited his gency Board on the National Railroad
Bi'onn .ecke, Jr. •
StruckofT.
paintings in six one-man exhibitions Strike in 193S.
II
Professor Landis has been Dean of
and
eight group exhibitions in the past
Having met the requirements of
Sonata No. 2 in G minor, Opus 22 ,
MISS MARSHALL
¦ ' • ¦'
six years. He was awarded the Cali- Harvard Law School since 1937.
'
the
National
Society,
which
include
t
;
• . Schumann
Among his publications are "Tire
Miss Marshall ' received- . the Fellow- fornia Artist Prize for his . work shown
So raseh wio ' moglich (as fast as a .scholastic standing in the upper
Business of the Supreme Court ,"
at
the
Oakland
California
Biennal
.
20%
of
their
class,
and
qualifications
ship last year , for research in the
possible)
Exhibition. Among the many por- written in conjunction with Felix
of
strong
character
wide
interests,
,
of'
.
tho
history
of
the
religious
drama
Andantino
and more than average ability, these middle ages, which she has been con- traits he has painted .are those of Frankfurter nnd "The Administrative
'' Scherzo
five members of : the class of 1946 ducting at Yale for the past year. The Katherine. Cornell , Archbishop Francis Process ," published in 1938..
Rondo: Presto
Though born in Tokio, Professor,
have received the honor of election to renewal :of the Fellowsliip will enable Spollnui n and Lieut. Gen, Mark Chirk.
Intermission
. . ..... ...
Landis- Iran spent most-of his life in
,.
,. - .
T
nationa!--.s
-th
Phi
Beta-Kappa
e
oeiety
,
'
.
'
f
t?
her
studies
,
Profe:<s or SamiieT'Groon. explained
Miss Marshall tb^cbntple
ra
the United States. He was graduated
which she will then incorporate in a that he was interested in having this
Impromptu in B flat , Opus. 142 , No. 3, of scholars.
from Princeton , and was (awarded
group of drawings at this particular
The Maine chapter of Phi Beta book, :
(Theme and Variations) .
his L. L. B, from Harvard.
¦
'
-, '
Miss Marshall , who graduated from time as a preliminary to a future
.Schubert Kappa was established at Colby in
189G. This year the initiation will Vassar with Phi Beta Kappa honors , more extensive show , but nt the same
IV
also celebrate the- fiftieth anniversary received her Ph. D. from Yale in time he wants to draw attenion to the
Jcux.d'Eau (Play of Fountains]! , • „
"
• Ravel of tho Colby Chapter.
1932, She-joined the Colby ifaculty fact that Cummings has an important
The meeting v/ill not be open to the in 1035! Since then she has been part in tho new summer school of
Pavauo for a Dead Princess, Ravel
• ' ' ' . '. '
entire college,-as previously announc- president of the Colby Phi Beta painting and sculpture in Skowhegan,
; -. V
.
' Gershwin ed , but must be limited to [faculty Kappa chapter , vice-president of Li- bended by the well-" known artist
Three Preludes ,
members nnd their .wives,- and .to se- brary Associates, chairman of- the Henry Varnuin Poor.
1. Allegro ben ritrnato e deciso
Dorothy Hobbs and Jeanne Smith
2. Andante con moto epoco rubato lected high ranking sophomores, and Faculty Library Committee,' and ' a
Catalogues for the Skowhegan have won the honor of representing
juniors
.
Auxiliary
Curriculum
3. Allegro ben ritrnato c dociso
member of the
school will he available at the exhi- Colby at the National Inter-Collegiate
committee. She has also been faculty bition.
Bridge Association Convention at tho
adviser to the Arts Club and the ConRitz-Carlton Hotel in Now York City,
temporary Literature group.
the week-end of April 20 and 27.
The medieval religious drama is
Of the fifty-four , colleges throughFor the organising of social even ts Professor and Mi's. Richard Lo"ugee, not i\ now field of study for Miss
out the United States which competed ,
Marshall' ; she ' first became interested
for .tho "Men 's Division of tho student Professor'and Mrs. Janlos Rush.
sixteen were chosen to attend the
body, each .dormitory; Iras ch ose n a Mr. an d Mrs. D.iuiicl Lewi's.
in" tho subject when she used It as a
convention. The three New England
chairman , and the chairman has ap- Professor and Mrs. Homy Applington. topic for- an ' undergraduate- term
College . being represented are BowNorth College
paper. lira ro,cei>t WICATIIERVANE
pointed his committee to function the
doin , Wellesley and Colhy.
remainder of . this year. Thoy are as Mr. an d Mrs. Joseph Smith , , Chair- c ol umn , a letter from Miss Marshall
The Women 's Student GovernTho procedure -of tho contest was
explained her studies, and how they m e n t Primary elections began Satur- as follows ;.nll students who so desired ,
man.
follows:
Roberts ' Hall'
Prof essor anil Mrs. Arthur Soepe. . related to modern 'life.
day and will continue through Friday. competed until there were d'our cou¦
Prof ousor and Mrs. John McCoy.
Chairman , Robert Matuso'fl'
Voting will be open from 12:1 f>—1 :1.fi ples remaining for tho semi-finals;
Committee , Lawrence Wattles, Fred Mr , unci Mrs. Edwin Lightnoiv
P, M. in.tire Foss Hall smoker and in the sumi-linnls were played on March
¦
South Co|Iogo
Ti ppiri.s.
. ,» , .'
tlie Women 's Union every day with n 1 ff in the Women 's Union , supervised
Chaplin Hall .
Pro fessor .and , M m . Joseph' Bishopi
.- <
member of Cup and Gown officiating. by Professor Phili p S. Bithor. Tho
Chairman.
Chairman , Richard Billings.
The voting procedure is as follows: semi-finals in all colleges were dupli. N ew committee for each function. Pr ofessor nnd Mrs. Robert Pullen. .
Kncli member of the Women 's Divi- cate bridge , played with fixed hands,
ProifoHSor and Mrs. Wilbort Cnrr.
,
' North Collogo
sion , soine time this week , is to place The two tables at tho semi-finals were
Pr ofessor and Mrs. Elmer Wnrron.
Each student presently In nt
Chairman , Wll btiV Bnstian.
rin
a" ballot one choice each for Presi- Donald Klein and Robert Rosen
tendance and plannin g to -regisCommittee , Aviird ' Holt;- ' Dominic Pr esident and Mrs. .Julius Bixler.
dent
, .Vi ce-President , Treasurer , Edi- against Ray ' Green and Saul Cooper ,
'.
. Pnlmor Houj o
ter in ' the- fall will , " between IPiilln , Patt erson Small. "'"'
tor of the Handbook , and two mem- anil William Mason and Gloria Shina
Pr ofessor and Mrs. Sherwood Brown ,
;|8: May, elect ' n progra m of
against Jeanne Smith mid Dorothy
South College
hora ut largo .
¦¦ '•
' , , .. . . '
CYm 'rmnn ,
courses for l ,')<lu-<17.
Hobbs,
•Chair man , Frederick Phillipn ,
Any woman is eligible for olllco if
.First-year students who ut tho
The
National
Tnlor-Collogiatq
Committee , Jerome Jackson , Will- Prof essor, an d ' Mm. Edward Colgn ii .
sh o meets the requirements as to Bridge Association pays all expenses
Pr ofessor and Mrs., Gilbert Loobs.
end of (Jro present semester
iam Miiurlco. .
class! Tho President must ho a senior. of tho winners.
Pr ofoHsor and- Mrs, Harold Clark.
expect to have to their credit
Pnhnor Hou'so
The ' Vice-President , Editor of • tho
Professor and Mrs. Carl Anthoti.
¦' ( Chairman , Malcolm ¦Mn equillan,
24 or mor e semester hours will ,
Handbook , and Treasurer may be
prior to ' electing their 'MWAl
Bonrdinnii Hall
Committee , Lester Soulo , ' Charl es
olt.lvo r .Juniors or Seniors, The two
'
esignate
thoir
mad
programs,
Pahnor
,
o
HH
or
and
Mrs.
.Norman
Prol'
Cnllnghiin.
0'1'i.oill y, Cornelius
members, nt large nitty * ho from n.ny
jors in accordance with the re'
•
. Chairman.
Bonrdmnn Hall
'
class.
Bpoctlv o-den iiR ' dire ctions. Later
Dean ajid Mrs. Ernest C. Marrlnor
Clrnlvivuiu, TluvmiiH Koofe ',
A special all-college communion
'.
tiro May election period
during
Saturd ay, , members of Cup and
Lester
Weeks
Mrs,
Professor
and
J
o
hn
v Committe e, \ Robi)rl ; Mitchell ,
sorvico
in observance of Holy Weok
th
oir
lis);
Inconsultation
with
'
compile
mid
post
tho
and
d
own
will
.
'
,
G,
Cecil
Goddnvd.
Mi" un ci M ot.
Klnipol ,, ' .-•
will be h eld in th o ol d cha pel at 7:30
( the bonds of the
now
advisors'
whi
ch
will
Include
tho
of
nominees,
Galen
Arthur
Profossor
and
Mva.
'J'he pormniiont , ej uiporon os appoint. " ' ,,
ncntl oinlu (lcpa"i't montH in which
two , 'hi ghest contestants, for each P. M. on Maundy Thursda y, April 18.
¦
Eufitis.
.
ed . nro ,ns follow" ;
• '.
Pr ofessor Herbert L. Newman will
tlt oy will
major),
stud
ents
may
olllco.
¦Roboi-U Hall
oiuluet
the service with tiro assistance
oir
courses
for
next
cliooso
th
A fow oppQi'tunitioi for mmOn Wodnodiiy, election day, votin g
ProfoBiior and ¦ Mrs , Norman Smith ,
of tho now S. C. A. Cabinet officers,
, Otlior "'lh ,Bt-yonr HtudontH
year
.booth's/will bo open from 12:00 noon
mor employ men t have boon re, ,
Chairman , ' • ' ' . ' ' ¦
Arnold Tozor , Miriam Marsh , Dorowill consult thoir present aduntil 8:00 P, M. in the small •calling
ported to tho tto filstrnr'i Office.
Professor an d Mm Samuel Grcon.
th y Almqulst , nnd Evorott Bauer ,
visors respecting tho ohoico soi!
room in Foss Hnll and In the Smith Tho S, C. A,
Professor and . Mr« r Gllmoro Warner.
'h p ast p resi d ent , Carl
Nans of , these pays particularly
a program of courses for JD'HI Lounge ,
¦
;
Professor and Mrs. PciV"! Fullnm
' '.
Wri ght; and Its now president , Arnold
'17, , •
wall |but ituclont* .dashing furMian Jnnok Mnrchnht.
Th o newly elected president and Tozeiywl ll act as donconn .durin g tiro
Electi on.procedures and spi.v
tlinr Information may secure it
one other Board member will leave co m m u n i o n ,
Profosaor Nowman'fl
olllc instru ctions will "ho doflliod
! . , • Ch aplin Hull ,
by inquiring nt tho office.
¦
Frida y for the uiiiuidl Student Gov- m editiitionii will bo baned on tho
Professor ' and Mva, .Gordon Smith ,
I n n Inter bull etin..¦¦. '
Elinor C. Warrou
ei'iimont Confovonco at Rhode Island thou ght "Is America a Christian
Chairman. '. .'' . .¦
'. •
Ehn o'i.' C, Wat'i'p u
"
'.
'. ' . ,
Nation?" '
State ' CpllQue,
.
Registrar
Professor and Mm Philip Bithor.
ReH|'•t i•lU• , v
. ,

Men Of Alaska Campaign
Featured Sn Art Showing.

Smith , nobbs To Attend
H. Y. Brid ge Convention

Men 's Dorms Elect Social Chairmen

Sty. 6. Opens Polls
for Primar y Votin g

Election Notice Listed

For Returnin g Students

Cha pel Group Sponsors Service

'

¦

¦

'

ifar 00lb« fcrb ^J

Canvassin g The
Campiis

QEPHC9CNTCD FOR NATIONAL ADVERTISING BY

National Advertising Service, Inc.
CollegePublishers Representative' 9.
4SO Madison Ave. - New York. N.Y.
GtttOAfiO

* SAH 'PMNOMVO

* BO6T0H • LOS AROtLCfi

Founded in 1877 and published -weekly during the college year under
supervision of the studenta of Colby College. Member of the Associated
College Press and Charter Member of the Nen{ Eneland Intcrcolleaiate
Newspaper Association. Entered as Second Class Matter at the Poat
Office, Waterville, Maine. Subscription "price is $2.00 a year.
Hannah Karp, *46, Mary Low .Hall
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
.'
NEWS EDITOR
Anne Lawrence, '46, Mary Low Hall
NEWS EDITOR
Norma Taraldsen, '46,' Mary Low Hall
MAKE-UP EDITOR
Jean -Whiston, '47, Louise Coburn Hall
MEN'S EDITOR
>
Frederick Sontasr, '46, Chaplin Hall
Cloyd Aarseth, _*46, Robertsj "tall
SPORTS EDITOR ...
BUSINESS MANAGER ........ Carol Ann Eobin, '46, Mary Low Hall
FACULTY ADVISER
FINANCIAL ADVISER

Joseph C. Smith
Gordon W. Smith

;

ASSOCIATE EDITORS: Audrey Dyer, Nancy Jacobsen,' Shirley. Lloyd,
Josephine Scheiber, Jane Wallace, Robert Urie.
" ASSISTANT EDITORS : Mary. Burrison, Anne Fraser, Janet Gay, Barbara" Herrington, Donald Klein, Barbara Lindsay, Ruth Marriner,
Marcia Magrnne, Ann McAlary, Shirley-Parks, Hannah Levine,
Gloria Shine, Jeanne Smith, Glorine Grinnell,.Jean Whelan, Sanford
Kroli, Lawrence Kaplan, Beverly Benner, Russell Farnswprth, Mal¦colm McQuillan , Robert Matusoff , Burton Krumholz.
REPORTERS : Richard Reny, Lewis Beers, Donald Nicoll, Cynthia
Crook , Carol Carpenter , Kathryn Dempsey, Vera Themiatocles, Friscilia Leonard , Mary Hathaway, Joan Abbott,. Barbara Morrison,
Amy Spracue, Suzanne Swett, Rae Libby, George Dowd.
Business Staff
Alice Bex
..'............T..
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER .Euth Jaffe
CIRCULATION MANAGER
Katherine. Weisman
ASSISTANT CIRCULATION MANAGER.
BUSINES- STAFF ASSOCIATES: Patricia Conway, Anne Fraser,
Evelyn Helfant, Susan Lynch, William Mason , Janet Pray, Natalie,
¦ *
.
.
Pretat , Raymond Webster

....

Forecast Of A Dull Ctttzenry . . .

.

Primary elections for Women's Student Government are being
held this week.- The customary' attitude was evidenced by one
of the voters this noon as she held her pencil poised over the paper
and said, "Someone tell me a junior —anyone—I Have- to get this
over with ." Certainly a praiseworthy attitude for a future citizen !
• : Ideal plans for a joint student governmen t fade into nothingness as one confronts the disheartening reality that the spirit,
enthusiasm, and sincere desire for good government are obviously
, lacking among a large portion of students here.'
voting in primaries is, of course, rather difficult un^ Effective
der
our present system since at least 50 fo of tlie names .are unknown to the voters, but with a smaller slate in fin al elections,
this situation can be remedied greatl y and might perhaps evoke
a gretaer interest in candidates among the voter's.
However, in spite of this rationalized justific ation, it is obvious that the main fault still lies within the wpmen 's, student
body. Student government elections have-become too routine an
affair. It seems thai along with the - voting there goes little
recognition of the fact that these elections determine the student leaders for the coming year, and that if these officer's are of
high caliber, progressive action on the campus can be adminis•
tered more smoothly.
, t '
To seniors, this voting should represent a preview of responsibilities to come very soon—in casting votes that will have a part
in determinin g our national complexion of the next-few years.
If the present ,attitude shown by the Colby women is any- indication of their future outlooks , this college may claim many students who make a forecast of a dull and' irresponsible citizenry !
H. K.

., '- ' .

A New Colby : . .

' "The sound of the hammer in the land is music to me," ' wrote
William G. Avoritt quoting president-emeritus Johnson in the
education .section of last Sunday 's "New York Herald Tribune. '
Thus, Mr. Ayeritt, a recent speak'er on the government four
lecture series, has brought to readers of the "Tribune " an idea of
what is, or should be, a realization ' to students, faculty, alumni,
._
and friends of Colby.
,
Naturally enough , for the maj or-ity the realization will not be,
fulfilled until next Fall when it will become a living, actuality.
What was once Dr. Johnson 's dream is now taking the shape of
something vital and tangible, something which will influence not
only those at Colby at the present time, but ¦people all over the
¦
world , !

,

' .. ' ' .

Our College represents a vital factor in education and consequently in the rebuildin g and administration of a new and more
cooperative world. Whereas the great percentage , of colleges in
the United States have reached a peak and are now. resting upon
'a plateau , Colby is beginning life anew, and yet retaining those
forces which.produced a feeling oi! belonging and-radiated that
feeling to all who were associated with)' it .when the entire
campus was "hemmed in by railroad tracks."
Although the student body will be enlarged to nine hundred
or over in October and despite the fact that the campus will still
be divided in that dormitories will be in use down town and on the
H ill , nevertheless we must work for and achieve the .feelin g of
unity which prevailed a few years ago ; we must bring into cpmcrete existence a feeling of working with peoples in all comers
of the world and oust the apathy which tends to ' present itself
in so many colleges today.
Now, as we.begin to see evidence of the New Colby, as we watch
the veterans' housing units under construction, as the College becomes "recognized as a leader among small schools.of higher education , now we can appreciate what was once president Johnson's
dream , and is becoming a reality for all of us: A new Colby in' a
•
•
new world.

"You 've gotta do Canvassing this
week," said the news editor to me,
"and no excuses." She twisted the
knife a little more firmly in my ribs
and went on.. "You 've.gotta get it
done by Sunday night and it's gotta
be ' good;.see," ¦¦ ' ,
- ¦
'
What could I do? . >
So here I sit haying Spring Fever " Easter, which we are ; celebrating
and supposed to write this scinillat- this Sunday, . was. given added signifi?
ing column and believe me'it's an un- cance at a recent informal philosophy
happy situation. I haven't had my bull session. . Some of the.ideas exeyes open wide enough this week to pressing the spirit of Easter_are presee the campus, much less know what ented in' this WEATteRVANE colis happening on .it. ¦ Of course it's a umn by? one-of those who participated
'. '/ ¦
little hard to have Spring Fever, in a in the discussion. ' .
.
* fur coa t, sou'wester, rubber boots, red
fla n nels,' and five . sweaters,-..bu t the
Spring, with its new life and hope,
calendar says it's Spring and I'm obh as al ways been .my favorite season.
' . .- . -.• - . - -.
serving it-by gum !
Everywhere one -turns.nature is putI su pose I co u ld say somethi n g
ting
on her newest and brightest
about-th e co-ed who spent part of her
clothes, heralding the summer months.
vacation in the West Point infimary
Out of the mud , but of the deadness,
having the German measles. It's kind life ¦
rises again with greater beauty
o f ' an interesting story but it hap¦¦
than
before. - ¦•
pe n ed a co u ple of weeks ago an d I
Nowhere in human .life is this proguess i t's really too old to -bring up.
cess symbolized more, I believe, than
Or I could tell- about the amusing in the Easter story. Here is; the ultiacciden t that happened yesterday to mate in sacrifice, giving itself .f or
a 'friend . of mine. She was walking something greater, more truly beautiby Chainpfin , see, and all-of a suddeni ful.. AH we have, it seems, has come
r ight# in front ..of her out of a clear through*sacrifice of some sort or-othsky , dropped a guy with a ' big "S" 'on er. A seed falls into the earth and
his blue shirt—no, the news editor .will dies to -bring forth a plant. ; W,e ar e
never belie v e th at I did n't ju st, make here % through another 's pain. The
that up. It really .was too incredible. whole miracle of life is wrapped up
They had a lot of excitement on tire in th at divine truth of unselfish givHill on Sunday—^-big grass' fire.-Some- ing. Not only in living itself , but also
one told me it threatened to sweep in those things that help to make
away -the ' Union', in its' devastating living worth while we find someone 's
path. Fortunately, however,, it burned gift. Our education , philosophy, reitself-out consuming a couple of over- ligion , government, tools, and even
comforts were bought at the price of
'. ' . . ¦
grown mayflowers. "
Speaking of mayflowers reminds me the blood and sweat of one gone bethat another friend of mine dashed fore. The truly great literature of
the world has been rent- from the
uJ5 the other day and , with a look souls of men and women giving them,
that suggested . the ' discovery of the
fifth dimension , trumphantly announc- selves to express the deepest in human,
experience.
,
,
ed that she ' had found a Mayflower.
In
recent
years
sacrifice
and
this
She waved the unhappy bud in my
has been magniface extolling its fragrance but all I labor for better life
- Any new birth of
fied
tremendously.
got was a little mud in my eye. Nevhope for our world, has been made
ert heless, the incident proves' that
gift. -No eulogy by
Spring really j s approaching—which possible by this
'
though t brings on another wave of my one who' ha s not participated, can
disinclination to labor. Aren't you take away the sting of that sacrifice,
glad You 're not a news editor?

¦

An Easter Message

CAMERA CLUB NOTICE
Tho Colby Camera Club will
bold a mooting Thurtduy evening nt 7i30. Profosaor Croon ,
n member of tlie organization,
will inonk to tho group on lotno .
plinso of art in photography. •

Glass To Celebrate
Writer 's Birthday
The three hundred and eightysecond anniversary of William Shake,
speare 's bi r th day will , 'be celebrated
by Professor Carl J. Weber 's Shakespeare class on Monday, April- 22 at
4:30 P. M. in the Boar 's Head Tavern
(Women 's Union.)
The main feature of the informal
gathering will be the • exhibition of
C olby 's collection of Shakespeare
items in the Treasure . Room.. .¦ Inithe
Elizabethan spirit, calces and "ale ','
will be served as refreshments. ;
Barbara Pattee and.Betty Scnlise
,
are in charge of the party.

Tennis Rackets
Tennis Balls
Terry Cloth Sweat Shirts

Rev f Guptill Speaks
At Sunday Service
The Reverend Nathanael M. Guptill oil Portland was the guest speaker
at tiro Palm Sunday Vesper Service
in Memorial Chape), last , Sunday
evening. '
Tlie Reverend Guptill , a graduate
of Colby College, spoke oh "The Kingship of Christ ," using as his basic ref.'
oronce the words of Demetrius concerning Christ, "He is more than a
King,"in Lloyd 0. Douglas' book, "The
Robe. " Palm Sunday, stated' the
Reverend Gupt 'il, ia a day of celebration for tire conquering, triumphant
Christ whose kingship must be founded within <• on e's innner self. Three
forces, Mr. Guptill maintained, govern man's behavior : the moral order
in which he lives, tho political state
in which ho lives, and his inner self
or conscience. ' Those throe must bo
in harmony if peace and democratic
lifo aro to prevail , ho asserted , arid
tho state must .bo tho" governor between the'Other two.
Tho Reverend Guptill explained
that the Kingship <of Christ in tho inner solf in personal life is all important for it is only "with the inner
strength of the people tlrat democracy
can live.
:'
¦ Tho Vesper Service, was d ire cte d
by President Julius S. Bixlpr. Music,
featuring the "Agony from tho Crucifixion'," was supplied'by the Chapel
choir led by John White Thomas, director of tho Gloo Club.

It is there:. it cannot be wiped away.
We . can only , vow solemnly and silently to carry on what has been be.¦ - . V ,
gun. ' ; . . ' _ ¦ ' -_ • ¦, ' - ,- . , , -' .
Our very school has been established at great labor. . The years have
been marked ^by men and women,, giving themselves that the. work might
be continued. Now out'of tlrat sacrifice a new campus is-rising from a
barren place. ; New : beauty ' new
plans,:"' new opportunities , present
themselves for our use. ' A
. All things beautiful and great have
bee n bo u ght at a dea r .price. Out
of de at h' has com e life. This is the
Easter message for me." ' It is the
time for us. to take religion ,- in ' .o ur
li ves:' religion that means the loving
gif t of self , for something greater;
a gift that brings a unity and-^driVing force to ouiv personalities; a gift
that brings new life "to others and burselves. .¦¦ : .- ¦ "• ' ..'. .' ¦. - . ; ' ''',
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For Tpwii & Campos V
Men's Brown
; Saddlestrap Shoes ¦ v ;:
With Thick Rubber Soles
¦
' '" ¦ $630 a-M up
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"Whe re Golbjr Boya Me0t"
Main Street
Waterville , Maine

Tracksters Start Season

Prepping For State Meet

' If Maine decides to have Spring
weather 'this- .- .year, "track candidates
..
:¦; '' By Cloyd Aarseth
will be working out ofj doors this week . ¦
~T^
;
.
to ready themselves for the .annual
,
.Baseball
takes ; over, the feature a better line on any question marks
state track meet to be held May .11
spotlight on . Saturday afternoon , that appear in the' starting line-ups.
at Bates 'College. ' .
At-the meeting of track enthusiasts v.hen Bill Millett's diamond crew in- . While Baseball will hog the news
last jveek, only a 'few of the old track- ' itiate , the 'home season in a tussle most of _ the spring, track and tennis
sters \vere; present. Among ' -these- with the Black Bears from- Maine. will come in, from time to time, for its
were Bedo , . Hildebrandt," Anderson This game marks the curtain_raiser share of coverage too. The .tennis
and Lucy of the pre-war era. . Due ' for theCteams. and should give .a line team has begun to hold indoor drills,
to the coaching situation , the squad oh. the relative .strength ' of the two and the squad is pointing for its
will be supei-vised by Bedo and Hilde- clubs slated- to battle it out for this opening match less than a month
year's , state crown. The encounter away. Track candidates reported last
brandt. - ¦ ' .
Bob St. Pierre '. a fast . man ,.in the is an exhibition gam e and will have week also, and the aspirants are beshort ,distances, arid . Chef Woods, a no bearing on "the final State Series ginning outdoor sessions late this
week. The . track and field crew is.
pole yanlter, are devoting their time Standings.
Bowdoin last ' Saturday afternoon busily 'warming up for the State Meet
to baseball this year but may change
th eir spikes and double up if condi- served notice that it .would, have to be held at Bates on May 11.
plenty to say as tp just who would
Spring Football Soon
tions are favorable. ,. .-- ' .
It seems rushing the season to .pu t
Candidates, , at ' -present, are working take top honors in the state, when it
ou .f .on their own in the fiel d house won its opening exhibition • tilt with in a'few -words about football; but the
getting in condition for 'the. State ¦Bates'by ¦ a-1.0-4.scorer ' The game was pigskin sport came.up with, an intermeet. Other students who may be the first for the- Polar Bears under esting announcement this week. Rerno
interested are urged to join the squad their, new coach , Danny MacFayden; Verrengia , who will be a main cog in
as-many more trackmen are needed and from the results, the venerable next . fall's team, has be/en named
¦
to round out the team. ' ' ¦' • ¦• - •' ' .' "' "Deacon " must have been quite satis- director . of the spring football - pracfied with his hopefuls. Bates figured tice, sessions. -> He will be aided by
to win this one,:, and '-the result ,must Court Simpson and Bob" Singer , coBacon's Esso Service be
looked on as a definite upset.
captains of last fall' s informal, team.
LUBRICATION & ACCESSORIES
Pitchers Ahead Of Batters
Sessions .get Underway on April 29 ,
TIRES, BATTERIES, COMPLETE
It -would be: foolish to put. too much will last a little over two weelis, and
College .Ave. stress oil these early-season^ practice a turn-out of , better than thirty
Opposite Colby .- ' . - :
men
games. ' All four team s in the state is expected.
haven 't had nearly enough time to
Lastly, there's still nothing to reget in 'shape. Most of the workouts port on th-e 'football coaching situaO'DonnelPs Taxi
have been indoors ; and as a . result, tion. The Athletic Department is still
Stand & waiting Room , 183 Main St; the pitchers
are way ahead of the hit- going over the applications and it
'
Tel. 238.
.Res. 1628 ters. Two weeks of good weather, seems that it will be another week
•
,
with all iclubs holding outdoor ses- at least, before the new mentor is
7 A. M. until MbJnite.
sions, will be necessary ¦before any named. The announcement should be
sort; of pre-season predictions can . be forthcoming soon though , since the
made. ' Until then , the coaches can Department is anxious to fill the vacutilize the exhibition -games, to get ancy as soon as possible.
'
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Silver Street Service

WATERVILLE, ME.

Phone .622 -

Sears Roebuck and Co.
. "•
¦>

-v

.

177 Main St.

; COMPLIMENT S OF

Calling All. Girls !

Waterville Order Office
;

-

Tel. 1975

. • It' s jusi whltt you've
. been loolciiuj fo r . . .

Mul's ..Restaurant

- ¦

GOOD FOOD

aLAl-EfU l-U ilFcN 5A1.

•

¦: f \ . V., •

- -
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As the Major Leagues,opened their official season yesterday,
Colby is also preparing to take the. fi eld for it s. first scheduled
game against the* University of Maine this coming Saturday in
an exhibition tussle that will ' undoubtedly help decide just how
things are stacked up for this coming diamond season.
•With a week's outdoor practice safely tucked under their belts,
the Mules ought to be pretty well primed up for this practice
gam e, which will afford the-Blue and Greyers the valuable play ing experience necessary for a first rate ball club.

Candidates' Report

For Net Workouts

With the Spring comes tennis. So
it is in New York, Connecticut, and
Massachusetts and so it is at Colby.
As the baseball team slams the ball
around the diamond and the track
team leaves, behind it a trail of dust
in the cinders, the tennis team proceeds to work out on the improvised
court put up on the field house basketball floor.
There are about -fifteen "racketeers" on the squad ; all of whom hope
to compete in the matches against
Maine , Bowdoin , and Bates.
¦.-arisen Helps Coach

Ali Larsen ,' a Waterville businessman and an excellent tennis player ,
is giving up much of his time to help
develop the Colby men.
He said
yesterday that he-had high hopes of
getting a few good singles and a few
doubles teams that will outplay our
Maine contenders.
Among the fellows who have tried
out are : Bob Singer, Don Sterner ,
Herb Singer, "Bu d"- Schlesinger,
Larry Kaplan , Dick Martin , Robert
Rosen , Bill Bailey, John Saltssberg,
Carl Samuelsou , Everett Bauer , Bob
Phillips , Soabury Stebbins , Fred Sutherland , and Gerald Roy.
Team Should . Fare Well
These players go to „mlike .the bulk
of the l lt-'IG" Tennis squad , which
under the able coaching of Larsen ,
should be a formidable contestant for
the tennis honors of the state.
The first matches will be hold May
8 and it. will lie seen then who are
the ninin factors in Colby 's push for
the "Little Davis Cup, -"

First Outdoor Practice
, Last Saturday, after the movies of
Inside Baseball and the "World Series
of 1945 were ' shown to the Coaches
of Colby 's Baseball- Clinic, .the team
took tlie field and had a half-hour
session with Bill Barrett , the Boston
Red Sox Scout, who instructed the
boys in- both offensive and defensive
playing. Following the instruction
period the team played "a 4-inning
inter-squad game, which, for the first
actual game experience, didn 't go too
badly at all. - Highlights of the game
were Holt's two long drives, St.
Pierre 's tremendous home run which
rolled to the cinder track deep in
center field , and Thirston 's stop of
Praia's hard grounder behind second
and his-amazing throw to nip the slugger at fir-st by_ii stride.
*,
This week Coach Millett will try to
iron out the weak spots that arose in
tire prac tice .game and experiment
witli tlie lineup in order to come up
with the best hitting and- fielding club
possible , and Colby lias the material
and tho spirit to produce one of the
best clubs around these circles.
And thisMi-oming Saturday at exactly 2:30 on Seaverns Field , we're goinir to produce . . .. .

QUESTfiJnS
and $*$£&
CONQUEST

The W. A. A. Board held a coffee
on Tuesday evening, April 16, in the
Women 's Union to honor tire winners
of the recently complete d spring
Compliments of
tournaments .
Tbe upper campus winners are as
And only f ive dollars too'!
follows : Shuflloboard , Shirley Bessay
1S6.158 MAIN STREET
' ' 197A MAIN STREET
iuhI Jeanne Sellar; Deck Tennis
.
Singles, Frances Whitehill; Deck TenCandy, Pennuts, Ice Cream, Tobacco
Stella B. Raymond' s
nis Doubles , Carol' , Carpenter and
Compliments Of
Louise
Kelley; Table Tennis, Jeann e
Boothby & Bartlett Co.
Smith ; Badminton Singles , Anne
Compliments
of
.
.
With
34
Main
Street
Watcrvilld
;
Mo.
,
.
.
j
DeQrsay Drug Store Lawrence; Badminton Doubles , Janet
." '- GENERAL INSURANCE
Do Witt and Mildred Schnobbe ; and
70 Midi- Street
Watcrvillo .Mo.
185 Main Street
Bowling,
Dotty Cleaves, Dotty Hobbs ,
JEWELER
• . -' r ,. ' .(.
;- . . '
. .- ' . , :
¦ Maine and Emily Holbrook.
Wsttorvillo !
Lb. Box Chocolates For Easier
Lower Cam pus Winners
Sted-man 's Taxi
A special tlm week at the
On the lower campus, the winners
were : Shullleboard , Norma Roolim and
Stand nnd Waiting Room
Houle Cleaners and
, Pine Tree Gift Shop
Katlrerine Klal'stad; Deck Tennis SinElmwood Hotel
gles, Mary ' B a unmn ; Deck Tennis
17 Silver Street "
Dyers
Phone S8"
Doubles , Virginia Cole and- Carol
Barnheimer; Tabic Tennis, Mary Bau 17 Summer St.
Telephone 896
Starts Sunday
nmn; Badminton Singles, Ann BeveMowry Jewelry Co. ridgo ; Badminton Doubles, Haral dono
. ' :, •- ., Dorothy
' . .Flo's Greenhouse
Wliilconib nnd Natalia Somoninn ; and
Wntorvillo '« Lending
Melyin's Music Store
Phone 844 _.
Bowling, Ja' n'et Pollctier , Justine JackCredit Jewelers
son , and Paulino Vitkaukas,
' ¦ -George .
•Telephone 8G4
Evprythinar in MUSIC
,
186 Silver St.
Wntervillo , Mo,
Wntervillo, Mo.
455 Main St.
The inter-class baske tball schedule
SHEET MUSI C and RECOUPS
has been released , an d the jjnmcs will
¦
1 ' ' . Et hel . "'
ho played as follows ;
. '. . .
'
¦'j¦ . ,.¦'- '^ .t' Barryinpre
Fvoshmien against Sophomores,A.
lumniie Building, April 18. '
Sophomores against Junior-Sonibr,
HKHJDr*j r .| 1< ^Jpw ^H
__S ¦
^The Spiral
Women 's Unioit , April 10.
Froshmon against Junior-Senior,
f8
ffil R i^ I I P %aa<ttMfl|_ |
Staircase!''
W omen 's Union , April 23,
' '
n _|B _tii ii<iH«BBBlUiV||iliii(b7im
'**
All games got lindorwny nt 8:45
P. M.

Neio SMOOTH Girdle
fo r under yottr
Easier dress . . .

Reasonably Pricod

ROY'S

L. L. TARDIFF

A m m s m m m m-m m
^m^i

'M c Guire~~;

JBrent *• ..' * ; -

-

^
^
^
'

"Danny

«
" '
!
. Jack Haley - Ruily, Vnlloo • ,
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' "The Blue Dahlia ^
; Ainn ,*Lndd , • Veronica Lolco
William Bondi*

"BEHIND GREEN IIOHTS"
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EASTER SUNDAY •

IN THE FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE OF THE
¦' ¦DINE
• ;. ¦ ; ¦ HotelJ Elmwood

SUN. MON, TUES. WED.
Aprjl 2H22.23-24

¦' ' ; , . :- '

''Col. E-i-nnghamV
'
'
^ r :. " , ': , : R aidV'V ; ; ,; .;. V

Confectionery and Ice Cream

Richard Crnno - Fayo Morlowo ,

• 'People Are Funny"
TUES—WED

113 Main Street

"Johnny Comes
,'
Fl ying Home'1'

Boy ,v

- - -

W. A. Eager & Coe

THURS. . FRI. ^ SAT.
April 18.10-26

f
i

SUNDAY—M ONDAY .
Robert 'Buj szy' Honry
¦
'Aco' -Tho Wonilbr Dog, " ¦' /
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THE VERSAILLES
Call
¦
'
"
'
'
;• ' ¦;. , .
. ;l. . • - '
1
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STATIONERY

PELT PENNANTS
' AND PILLOWS
And All Collcfrc Supplies

COLBY

THE BL UE ROOM ,
ROOM
Col lege Bookstore
.. . . •
Reservation^
.
600 For
Room 12
ChrvmpliM . Hall
'' . ' ';; : ¦ '. ' - . ' - : ' - : ' ¦"
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Outin g Commsttee Joint Conmt Pre sented My Bowdoin, Colby Glee Clubs
Plans futur e Tri p Proves Most Successful, Extremel y Varied In Content
For Colb y Students
The Outing Club Committee with
Lawrence Wattles as -president has
planned various social functions for
the Colby students.
Sunday afternoon , April 21, open
house will be held at-the Outing Club.
Transportation will be available at
two, three, and four .o'clock in the
afternoon.
. On April 28, a mountain trip to
Mount Saddleback is being arranged.
It will be an all-day. trip. Passengers
will be limited according to the transportation available.
A fishing trip and a bicycle trip to
the Outing Club lodge are -planned
.
for Saturday, May 4.
The weekend of the Spring Formal,
May 12, there will Joe an open House
at the Outing Club.' May 18 arid 19,
an overnight trip at the. Outing Club
is planned.
,The Outing Club Committee wishes
to emphasize the fact that every
Colby Student is a member of the
Club and as such is entitled to participate in all its activities.

Honor System Group
Answers Questions
1. To what rules and regulations
v. on Id an honor system at Colby
refer?
To the revised rules and regulations
of the Student Government of the
Wom en 's Division.
2. Does there have to be a unanimous vote to put the honor, system
into effect?
No, not a unanimous vote, but an
overwhelming majority would h ave to
be in favor of it before it would be
practical to try it.
3. 'Witch put into effect , would it
be ¦a permanent system of govern/
ment?
No, a semester trial would determine whether or not it has a place in
Colby.
4. Who would have tho power to
judge its success?
The Student Government would be
authorised to judge the success of the,
trial and also of a permanent system,
if adopted.

Rosen ,Aarseth Re p resent
Colby At R. I. Meeting

"Robert Rosen and Cloyd Aarseth
wove delegates at the Model Congress
of April 12-13 held at Rhode Island
State College in Kingston , Rhod e
Island hist week.
Both men have been very active in
the Public speaking department. Rosen has achieved recognition . in the
debuting field , and Aarseth is a former Hallowell . prize speaker.
'The Model Congress, composed of
representatives of eastern colleges,
mainly from New England , is made up
of two houses; a house of roprosentativci H and n senate. Various bills are
introduced and debated liy tho dolegates who have been selected to represent thei r schools nt tho annual meeting,
Lust .Friday ni gh t the Congress
got u n d e r w a y with an assembly to
discuss the United N ations, • Th e
following Saturday m orning tho hills
were .introd fneed , ' Ito'son pvosioivUng
the Colby ' bill entitled , "An A ct To
Ksfiililislr That Rul emaking For Ut ilit ies lie lliiscd On A Fair Return - On
A IVuilcnf Invostnu'i il , " A session
of ik'liiilo i'ollowod the intvoducl.ion
(i f i-lli 'll bill.
Thlsi wan flic i' l.li annual , m eeting
of flic Model GoiiRrt 'HH and tho second
year of Colby parti cipation. Pro.fe.sn nV 0, A. Uolliiui null Roge r I'evkiiia ,
'•17, wore hint year 's delogatoii.

An enthusiastic audience filled the
Women 's Union on Saturday evening
to enjoy the glee club concert presented by the - combined organizations
under the direction of Mr. Frederic
Tillotson of Bowdoin and Mr.' John
Thomas of Colby. The Meddybempsters, a vocal octet from Bowdoin
entertained between the concert and
the dance which, followed ' with excellent music being furnished by the
Polai-* Bears.
- The concert was extremely varied !
and on the whole, most successful.
The program opened with the joint
clubs* singing • three familiar Bach
chorales conducted by Mr. Tillotson.
Each of the chorales was of a different nature; it was felt that in the last
two-, the anguish and . sorrow of the
composition was not effectively'
brought out in the former and the
calmness and serenity achieved in the
last one. A chorus from Handel's
opera , "Ariodante," concluded the
first group. The Bowdoin men presented five very effective selections,
the two most popular being Grieg's
"Brothers Sing On" and a Red Army
Song with trumpet solo by Emil
Hahn and Raymond Lebel. In spite
of the fact that the Bowdoin men had
sung the previous two' nights, and that
there was extrem e flatting in spots,
their selections were -well-received
and enjoyed. :
Mr. Thomas made his initial appearance in the- concert 'conducting the
most popular group on the program
—three choruses from "Alice in Wonderland" by the contemporary composer, Irving Fine. These compositions are extremely cleverly- written.

They are . very humorous, and the
composer had united the words and
music in a serious and yet ridiculous
manner. The Colby conductor termed this-as' "mocked solemnity.": The
piano accompaniments are a vital parj
of the interpretation a£ these compositions, and the very character, of-.the
music lends itself magnificently ' to
Lewis Carroll's verse..
Following the intermission, - Mr.
Tillotson returned to -conduct three
very different types of folk song arrangements as sung by the combined
clubs. Percy Grainger's arrangement
of the British folk tune, ; "I'm 'Seventeen Come Sunday,"."proved to be the
most interesting. R oger ' , Williams,the tenor soloist from Bowdoin, effectively performed an arrangement, of Eli Siegmeister's "Poor Wayfaring Stranger,", ah' American ballard , with a choral background.
Nobel- Cain's over-elaborate version
of . the. spiritual, "Gonna Join de
Heavenly Choir," brought the group
¦
to a close. ' ' .The Colby mixed glee ' clubs performed a Negro spiritual, "Don't you
Weep No More, Mary.'"* The men
were expectedly over-powerd*.by the
treble voices, but ^-this- di d not' hinder
the-interpretation of;the work, excluding the balance; '.The- Colby women
upheld their" share of tlie program
magnificently with a group of four
songs including a motet by Orlando
cli ' Lasso,- two Schubert waltzes, and
a Russian folk song. A' great improvement was witnessed oyer the previous
concert in Brunswick,, and the auenthusiastically.
dience .responded
Once again the joint groups returned

Galler tShoe Si'ore

HOT Ei, TEMPLETON

First Easter Sunrise Service
Scheduled For Chapel lawn

- CALL
•.

Aliens Drug Store

' Robert A. Dexter , Prop.
The' -first Easter Sunrise Service, in
Telephone '2095
two. years will be held on Mayflower 118 Main S treet, Waterville,
Maine
Hill beside the'Lorimer Chapel at 7:00
" Night Calls' 2294
A. M. Sunday. President Bixler will
be the speaker. Special music, will be , Meet your friends at our Fountain
provided.
The committee in • charge of the
exercises' is- , comprised of Don ald
Nicoll , Marilyn Hubert , Mary Gardiner,- Carl Chellquist, and Carl Saniuelson. Reverend Winston King,-pastor
of the Congregational - Church is the
' •' •' ' .
' ; ' ¦ - , Our Motto Is
'
adviser.
A special.bus leaves Foss Hall ' at
"Qua lity ., '
6:40, and the services^ will last from
And
7:00 to 7:30.
Service" ¦

Elms Restaurant

.

,, __

41 Temple St.

Waterville, Me.
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— to the Radio Editors of America
'/
for vo tin g the

Jefferson Hotel

y
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MEET THE BOYS AT
THE JEFF
-

,

' l elephono 145

Waterville
Steam Laundry
V

145 Main Street, Waterville, Maine
v/uiuy o cuaents are always welcome at

Walter Day's

• . Post Office Sq uare
Greeting,Cards for all occasions , Stationery, Magazines, etc., School
Supplies

CHINA INN

Chinese Food Our Specialty - , '
Dinner served 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.
' "'
''
.•
.. Daily
¦
.Telephone 8,78
<
>
10 Main Street
Wntervillo , Maine

Rollins-Dunham Co.
HARDV/ARE DEALERS
Sporting Goods , Paints nnd Oils
Waterville

their Favorite 15-minute Program for
tlie second time in less than 15 months
in the Billboard 15th Annual P oll. - '

'

Tasty Sandwiches of all'kinds

'KMifflKHtfJHgwMgOT 5®i^w^ai'^ffiSS5wl«l™™ffiSi
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Farrow 's Bookshop
BOOKS - RECORDS
STATIONERY

Main and Templo Sto.

Tol 312

Compliments of

NOEL'S CAFE
'*

•

*

L OST

IN ALUMNA! "*. BUILDING
RroWii Li- n l l i c r Cligiireffe Case nnd
Llgli Uir
Pl»««f Return to PAT DURLING
Four Hall

. GOOD SHOES FOR
COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN

under Mr. Thomas to close the eon- 51 Main Street
, Wate rville ,, Mai ne
cert with four familiar choruses from
"Patience" by Gilbert and Sullivan.
The audience thoroughly enjoyed,
¦
these .humorous selections. The acCompliments of
c
companists for the evening were John
MacMor'ran from Bowdoin.'and Lowell
.Haynes. representing the Colby "clubs;
The main ^purpose of the concert
27-33 Temple'- Street,' Waterville, Me.
was most successfully achieved. There
1
were glaring errors and questionable
Telephone 893 '
interpretations, but thd spirit and
effqrt were $ier 'e. The performers
enjoyed' their work, and the audience
deeply appreciated it. To some it
brought back happy memories of prewar performances; to most, of us, it
FOR
was a preview of even greater satisSERVICE, DEPENDABILITY
faction and more profitable concerts
and QUALITY
all , the .way - around:
\'
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